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"Cutty Buddy"

[Talkin': Trey Songz]
A baby listen see baby you got that thang and I want it
what you think about this songz

Oh, Oh
You can be my cutty, cutty buddy,
Fo' Sho' you can ride with me
Girl don't act like you don't already know,
Act like you don't see
We can get it on the bed or the floor,
Don't matter to me girl
I wanna take you to Trey Town [x2]

[Verse 1:]
You looking like you need you some love
Well let me do the kissin', touchin' rubbin' for you
lookin' you a thug well we can get it poppin'
If you let me baby I want to get on you I want you to be
bad then I want to feel you the real you
Baby don't hold back

Oh, Oh
You can be my cutty, cutty buddy,
Fo' Sho' you can ride with me
Girl don't act like you don't already know,
Act like you don't see
We can get it on the bed or the floor,
Don't matter to me girl
I wanna take you to Trey Town [x2]

[Verse 2:]
Ohhh from the look in yo eyes I can tell you been
drinkin' that protron don't be tellin' no lies
Cause it show me what you thinkin' you to get on me
want me to be bad I want to feel you the real you
Oh girl hold back

Oh, Oh
You can be my cutty, cutty buddy,
Fo' Sho' you can ride with me
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Girl don't act like you don't already know,
Act like you don't see
We can get it on the bed or the floor,
Don't matter to me girl
I wanna take you to Trey Town [x2]

[Verse 3:]
Hands out love and plenty things us to do (my cutty
cutty buddy and trey town)
Now picture us nobody else but us 2 (my cutty cutty
buddy and trey town)
Girl take my hand we do what lovers do (my cutty cutty
buddy and trey town)
We start from the front to the behind wanna bump
wanna grind on you

Oh, Oh
You can be my cutty, cutty buddy,
Fo' Sho' you can ride with me
Girl don't act like you don't already know,
Act like you don't see
We can get it on the bed or the floor,
Don't matter to me girl
I wanna take you to Trey Town [x2]

My cutty cutty buddy [x3]

I wanna take you to Trey Town
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